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Introduction.
The 16th session
of the United
Nations
Group of Experts
on Geographical
Barnes (UBGEGB) created
a Vorklng
Group on Publicity
and Funding
<VGPF)* to develop
a program
to promote
the work of the
United Nations
as well
as those
of national
and other
International
An inherent
part
of the program
organizatlons
to standardise
names.
was to identify
funding
at various
levels
to carry
out activities
encouraged
by the Vorklng
Group.
At the close
of the 16th UBGEGB, a
group met to discuss
the program and to agree to submit
ideas at a
Art d Roalfabhall
(Ireland),
who could
not attend
all of
later
time.

the sessions,
sent comimnts soon after
the meeting.
Early
in Hay of
1994 ( I circulated
papers
to members of the VGPF, Dr. Peter Raper
(South Africa
and Chairman of the UBGEGX), and others
that covered
various
point6
and included
a publicity
brochure
initially
drafted
by
but mdified
by me. I
Dr. Ferjan Ormelin~,
Jr. (Netherlands)
requested
comments,
if pO6Slbl6,
prior
to the 17th UBGEGB. Late in
Kay, Helen Kerfoot
(Canada)
sent a detailed
outlfne
of pO6Slble
actions.
This Vorking
Paper suamarize6
topic6
covered by the cited
papers,
forwards
the brochure
a6 an Attachment,
and offer6
an outline
for further
actfvltlec.
D6finltion.

both

The

to publicity

cover

name of the
and funding.

and in
a common topic,
different
appllcatloa.

can have

p6rsp6ct

Publicity.
activities
aatlon61

fUnCtiOn6.

VOrkln8

Group

include6

related

ives.

Tha word **publicity"
which can k rupport6d
and other
orgaalzatloa8.

Unltod
WatlQPlt
Th8
clrculato
th6 fC&Umg
and jU8tii&8&

covmr6
a vorp broad
rango
of
by the Unlt6d
Iration
and by
B6low 18 a 8ummry
of po88lble

Waited
Iatloa8
poculbly
can publl8h
and
iit6m
to ladloldtilr
and 6g6aCie8
a8 r6qUe6ted

m
*&chum
and other
docuhlratr
yet to k
on aalY8 8tandatdlzatioa.
2.
A lirt
of m-r8
attoadiag
United
Iatloxm
Staadardizatlon
of Geographical
Iam
and 8688loa8
pation
Grow of Bmort8
on -Ical
-8
.
1.

activities

It could
bo pre6Umed
that
the Word6
es8eace
that
16 tfU6.
But each word aleo
Thl6 r6port
will
di8cuss
them In both

propared,

8uch

a8 a

book

Conference8
on the
of the United

UNGEGB
Bewsletter.
A list
of United
bTations resolutions
on names standardizatlon
(with
commentary
as to application).
5. The statement
of Alms and Functions.
6.
Press releases
for all conferences
and sessions.
7. Press releases
on new names of countries
or other entities.
8.
Videos of relevant
activities.
3.
4.

The

require
the VGPF to meet with appropriate
Such efforts,
of course,
United
Nations
offices
to-describe
the rationale
and beaeflts
of activities
and to obtain
their
willingness
to implement
specified
Among factors
requiring
agreement
is the source of necessary
actions.
a book on United
funds to publish
and circulate
items.
For example,
Rations
names programs
will
presumably
require
securing
the services
Furthermore,
guidelines
will
be needed for the number
of an author.
Given
of items provided
wlthout
cost
ver6us
those
available
for
sale.
the demand placed
on the
United
Bations
for
many services
and
any
Items
on names
should
be carefully
selected
for
pub1 icatlons,
practical

value

and

significance

to

users.

while
the
United Pations
16 a natural
body to
natfons
must
real&e
it
is to their
individual
benefit
to support
publicity
program.
In fact,
In a number
of ca6e6
it
16 at the
natfonal
level
Wh6re nro6t of the attention
should
be
focu66ed
because
there
are many people
who do not realioe
the
important
role
name16 play
ia a ran@0 of tocal
and MtiOnal
affaft6.
It
16 clearly
a reipOn6ibility
of
MtioMl
cartographic
agenCie6
and
publishers
t0 have
accew
t0 aCCut6tO
~ae6.
If 6UCh orgaaiZatlon6
do
not
give
adeqwte
attention
to Mlpr6,
IDapI),
Chart6,
tourist
gUide6,
reference
WOrk6,
and new6
6tOrie6
Will
6Uff.r.
A well-derlgned
publlclty
program
at the national
18vel
can prompt
citizens
to demand
quality
1x6~~6
lnfOrmtiOn
in ~p6
and new6 artlCl86.

blatlonal
Publicitv.
pubLlcize
names
work,

Publicity
can b6 generated
by a variety
of radio,
pr866,
and TV
media,
but soaaon6
out6ldo
of thou
ama
my noed to initiate
a
program.
Topics
could
vary from nam6 of unu6ual
lntore6t
to mfa
academic
subjoct8
6uch a8 the hirtorlcal
or llagulrtlc
dovelopmnt
of
local
naae8.
A critical
new8 artlcl8
could focw att6ntlon
on an
incorrect
local
n6m mad the probloo
it could
cau66.
nit6
6OmWhat
apart
from publloitp;
8chool6
could
al6o dovolop uulorm
dealiq
with
name6
a8 w
of an 6xpand.d
court
in pography.
Pamon
active
1'
United
Irtiono
prwam
are in a good pmltlon
to lnitlato
variow
program.
Par wampl~‘
if a p6rson
rubmltr
a report to the Iiw616ttrr
of th6 Unlt6d ktioam Group of Bxports on G6osaphlcal
lams,
that
lndlvldual
should circulate
cop108
to a wldo audi6nco
in hi6 or h6r
country
to help auuro
mxlmm
l xpo6ur6
to global
a6b)8
activltla8.

ln additton

Into
a*

to t3m Unltcrd

6aVerai
kind6
of lntrrnatlonal'organloation8
6lr6ady
ara
geographic
nama6.
The Pan -tIcan
Ilrrtituto
on biography
<PAIGR) ha6 6pOWOted
l ffactlva
publicltf
through
a urlar
Course8
on geographic
n6m66.
Th6 putpoW
of th6
C01W6.6
the

CrOatiOn

or

lmprov6iWnt

of

MtiOMl

~ma6

agoncl86,

Iatianrr.
lnvolvrd
ia
and HistOry
oi aTmu
i8
to pro=-

but

an overall

Sessions
of the
has been to generate
favorable
publicity.
International
Congress
on Onomastlc
Sciences
for many years have
The International
included
papers
and discussions
on names.
names
of undersea
features
that
Hydrographlc
Office
has a program on
The
International
Cartographic
Association
also generates
publicity.
can encourage
members and their
agencies
to adopt a policy
favoring
names programs.
Other professional
or Institutional
societies,
many

benefit

The
of which have international
membership,
can also
promote names.
American
Name Society
and Its journal,
Names, can play a useful
role.
In the US, the National
Geographic
Society
and its magazine can also
Members
create
favorable
publicity
for the field
of geographic
names.
of such organlzatlons
involved
in United
Nations
names programs
or
other activities
should submit articles
about names and should call
for actions
to support
standardlzatfon
programs.
funding
necessarily
includes
any publicity
As Indicated,
But funding
also can deal with a broader
context
of
programs.
Can the
geographic
names to Include,
as on example, courses on names.
United
Nations
subsidize
courses
for the benefit
of various
countries?
Can regional
organlzations
such as PAIGH play a similar
role?
Can the
World Bank support
national
efforts
to establish
names agencies?
Can
individuals
or foundations
provide
funding
to create
academic
courses
provide
scholarships
for such courses,
or publish
in universities,
books?
Numerous funding
options
may be available,
and it is the task
of the VFPF to explore
this area.

Funding.

Action

To promote the task6 of the VGPF, the
are recommended during
the 17th UVGBGV.

Prograr.

actions
1.
support
publicity
actions.

following

KiSSiOn action6
1: Adopt VGPF program as indicated
above.
Prepare
a VGPF proposal
calling
for the United Nations
to
publlclty
and funding.
Identify
existing
nation61
or international
programs on
Id6ntlfy
lndlvldual6
responsible
for such
and fundlag.

Individuals
prepare a report
for the record.
Develop a program to addrascr other.natlonal
and
international
publicity
and fundlng
requir6pents.
TV, radio)
for generating
t Identify
vthads
<e.g., booh,
f

publicity.

t
Idontlfy
umrce6
of fundlq
<e.g., official
agencies).
Program action8.
t Idontlfy
individual6
willing
to promote publicity
and
fundlq
actioltioa
u indicated
above.
t Individual6
report
on action6
by spscffled
dates.
X Convener of VGPP coordinate
all actlon6,
report
perlodlcally
to ahmbero and to chairman of UVGBGI, and prepare sununary~

2.

for

inclusion

in Ilew6lstter.

4
PUBLICATIONS

2.

ON NAMES

The UN and participating
nations have produced
an
impressive
Iibraty
of
documents.
In addition to UN
and UNGEGN papers, the UN
publishes
a nevsletter,
ancl
member states have produced
gazetteers
and guidelines
about
national
naming
practices.

THE UNITED NATIONS
AND
GEOGRAPN tCAL NAMES

Since 1959 the Uaitcd Natiams has sewed
worldtzammu-rby-tigth:

staDdardintioDof~gnp~
UNllEONATIONS
GROUPOFEXRXSON
GEOGRAPMCAL
NAMES

mmcs.

THE BEGtNNlNG
For many years, geographers
and
cartographers
recognired
that
variations
in the spelting
of
Qeographical
names hindered
accurate
communications
within
In 1959, a
and among nations.
group of experts from several
nations discussed
the topic
with UN officials.
The UN then
formed
a committee
to create
principtes
of standardiring
names.
Following
recommendations
of
the committee,
the UN agreed to
hold a conference
in 1967. The
UN also created another
bodythe UN Group of Experts on
Geographical
Names ( UNGEGN)to meet between
conferences
and implement
resolutions.
They are geographers,
cartographers,
linguists,
historians
and others
interested
in names.
They represent
19
geographic-linguistic
divisions.

WHY STANDARDIZE

NAMES?.

As communications
about our
world
increase,
the possibility
for confusion
about names
increases.
Publishers
of maps
and atlases need to spell names
of features
in other countries.
As they deal with other
languages--particularly
those
with a different
writing
system--they
spell . names so
their national
user3 understand
them.
They apply conversion
systems which may vary from
country to country.
The result
in such national
atlases can be,
for example,
the name of a river
in Siberia
can be Jenisei,
Jenissei,or
Yenysey.
Cities In
Russia will also have different
spellings.
Similarly,
the impact on
journalists
can be significant.
Correspondents
from different
news agencies
may use
different
conversion
sytems In
referring
to places.
The editors
and readers
may have difficulty
understanding
that news about
Basra refers to the same’ city as

news about Al Bassaorah.
Similarly,
there will be
confusion
about news from
Vienna, Wlen,Wenea,
and Bets;
and from Capetown,
Kapstad,
and le Cap.
UN POLJCIES
What Is the UN doing to prevent
the confusion
of different
spellings
of names-or
of
different
names for single
features?
It has developed
an
elaborate
program
supported
by
many countries
of the world.
The program
has the following
points:
Stimulate
the establishment
of a names authority
In each
country
’ Provide
training
courses to
nations
wanting
to create
authorities
Encourage
publication
of
national
gazetteer3
(alphabetical
lists of names
with coordinates
and other
Information)
l

l

Collaborate
with other
countr-ies
dn siandardized
riames of common features
Work toward national
methods
for automaied
data processing
of names
* Promote the development
of
romanitstion
systems tb meet
broad
req’uiwiienfs
l

l

RESULTS OF UN PROGRAMS
UN names

work

has produced
Many nations have
undertaken
standardiration
While the degree of
programs.
the programs
varies,
it Is
obvious much progress has been
made since th8 first conference.

good results6

The conferences
recommend
closer
ties with organisations
also involved
with geographic
names.
Cartographic
agencies,
for example,
rely on accurate

names

lnformailon,

and

understand
how UN programs
can
A new
benefit their tasks.
publicity
program
will further
advertlze
to a broader
public
the lmportancb
of standardizing

geographical

names.

